Polyurethane Coil
Spring Seat Bushings

5A305•1B

Please note that these bushings will not fit the
smaller diameter shafts un the reproduction spring
seats.
1) lnsi,�t spring seat, replace if damageCl or
cracked. The original outer sleeve and inner shaft
will be reused.
2) Press out the original' rubber insert. If you du not
have access to a press, drill several 3/16" holes in
_ the rubber and remove or burn out the bushing with
a torch. Do not dan,age thP. outer sleeve or inner
shaft.
3) Newer seats use a crimped in outer sleeve. This
must be ground ALMOST flush. Grind with care and
do not remove too much material. Leave enough
material to keep the outer sleeve from loosening.
4) Clean the original steel shaft and the inside of the
outer steel sleeve. OIi the shaft or wrap it in teflon
tape. Slide In the polyurethane bushings. Slide in
the original shaft and reinstall the completed spring
seat into (;cir.
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